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Get dental care for your busy life




Visit your local Aspen Dental office today.



Schedule appointment
(800) 277-3633








We’re your partners in dental care

For 25 years, we’ve helped make affordable, quality dental care a part of your life, so you can enjoy more of it.
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Care on your schedule 
Convenient appointment times and offices near you. Walk-ins welcome.
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All under one roof 
One care plan by one team who understands your oral health best.
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Always affordable
Financing options, insurance coverage and everyday low prices? Yes.

















Dental care and services we offer





Dentures
Dental implants
Teeth straightening
Emergency care
See all services
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No insurance? No worries.



Get the dental care savings you need for a price you’ll love. Sign up today for only $39 per year.



Explore our plan
¹The Aspen Dental Savings Plan is NOT insurance.  Please see plan terms and conditions for details.
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Want a straighter smile? Why wait?


Motto® clear aligners from Aspen Dental can give you the smile you want in less than six months.³ It’s another way we’re in your corner.



Schedule appointmentExplore Motto


²Offer applies to patients selecting Motto® clear aligner package, only. Discount is not to related dentistry services, if any. Not valid for previous or ongoing work and cannot be combined with other discounts or dental discount programs. Discount is taken off usual and customary fees and does not apply to services rendered by a specialist. Valid only at participating Aspen Dental locations.
³Average patient treatment plan last 5.4 months. Results may vary.




Aspen Dental reviews
I went to Aspen Dental as a walk-in patient. They treated me as if I were a long time client. The entire staff was understanding, caring and very friendly. I wa... More—Hickory, NC 

My experience here was great. New and very impressive! I needed last minute dental assistance and they were so accommodating. I was able to get in super quick,... More—Morton Grove, IL 

I don't have dental insurance and I broke my tooth and needed an immediate appointment, Aspen Dental got me in right away! Everyone was SO friendly, and so help... More—Sterling Heights, MI 

Monday was another major stepping stone in my dental journey. Shout out to Aspen Dental. I truly thought a beautiful, confident smile was unattainable for me. I... More—Dunkirk, NY 


About Aspen Dental
Aspen Dental practices are committed to treating patients with the compassion and respect they deserve. The practices believe in providing comprehensive care that addresses both your short and long-term dental care needs, and promise to provide an honest, judgment-free environment where it all comes down to great care.
Where is the nearest Aspen Dental?
It’s easy to find the closest Aspen Dental location is to you. Just head over to our locations page, and see where the nearest dental office is to you. We have over 1000+ locations, so the chances are good that there will be a dentist office near you. You can also schedule your dental appointment online once you find out where the nearest dentist office is. Just answer a few short questions so we can determine how to best accommodate you when you arrive for your appointment, and you’ll be ready to see a dentist! 



Whether you need teeth whitening, dentures, implants or a checkup, we will be able to help you. 
How do I find a dentist near me? 


If you’re searching for a “dentist near me” in your local area, your Aspen Dental team is here to do anything to make you smile by offering affordable care when you need it most. With multiple locations near you, there’s always an Aspen Dental office that’s close to home.  
You can schedule appointments at any of these Aspen Dental offices to receive a variety of dental treatments, including:
Dentures
Dental implants
Dental checkups
Emergency dental care
Aspen Dental also offers flexible payment options, including dental financing plans and the Aspen Dental Savings Plan (an alternative to dental insurance), to make dental care more accessible and affordable for its patients.

No matter which Aspen Dental office you visit, you can expect a friendly, welcoming atmosphere and dental professionals who provide you with quality care. If you’re ready to get started on your dental health journey, visit one of the Aspen Dental offices in your area today. Because doing anything to make you smile means doing everything for it.









TOP
Dentures


Types of dentures
Compare dentures
Replacement dentures
Denture repair & reline
Full dentures
Partial dentures
Implant dentures
Dentures cost
About dentures
Denture testimonials








Dental implants


Dental implant types
Full mouth dental implants
Dental implants cost
Affording implants
Dental implant insurance 
Implant testimonials
Implants FAQ








General dental services


Dental checkups
Oral health
Dental veneers
New teeth straighteners
Are you a clear aligner candidate?
Teeth whitening
Dental crowns
Dental bridges
Root canal
Oral surgery
Periodontal disease treatment








Costs & affordability


Aspen Dental Savings Plan
Dental financing & insurance
Affordable dentures
Affording implants
Dentures cost
Dental implants cost
Dental fillings cost
Veneers cost
Tooth extraction cost
Teeth whitening costs








About


Dentist directory
Careers
Dental care resources 
Newsroom
FAQs
What to expect
Contact us
Accessibility
Terms of use
Privacy policy
Consumer health data privacy policy









Follow us
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(800) 277-3633


Aspen Dental-branded dental practices are independently owned and operated by licensed dentists.   
For more information about the relationship between Aspen Dental Management, Inc. and the branded dental practices click  here .



Chat with us



          
        